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NAIROBI STATEMENT
ADOPTED AT THE CHIEF JUSTICES NEEDS ASSESSMENT ANn
PLANNING MEETING, NAIROBIIO-11 OCTOBER 2()()3

Honoroub1eChief Justicesand seniorjudges from Eritrea, Ethiopia, Ghan~
Kenya, Liberia, Nigeria, Sierra Leone, Tanzania,The Gambia and Uganda

met in Nairobi, Kenyaon 10-

October 2003 at the UNEP Chief Justices

Meeting of East and West African Countries under the chajrrnanshjpof tlle
Honourab1eChief Justice of the Republic of Kenya. Hon. Justice Johnson
Evan Gicheru. The purposeof the meeting was to develop national, sub-

regionaland regionalprogrammesof work for the implementationof the
outcomeof the UNEP Global JudgesSymposium,within the framework of
UNEP Goveming Council decision22/17(II(A)).

judicia) officers of their respective countries for promotin~ the Ru)e of Law

in the area of environment and sustainabledevelopment, and how these

cooperation. At the conclusionof the two dar meetingthe Chief Justices
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and Judges unanimously adopted the following

conclusions. and

recomJßendations.

1.

They endorsedthe JohannesburgPrinciples on the Role of Law and

,

Symposiumheld in Johannesburgon 18-20August 2002, which were
presentedto the World Summit on Su~tainableDevelopment as a
contributionto the deliberationsatthe WSSD.

2.
at the Global JudgesSymposiumthat
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the Judiciary, weil informed of the rapidly e'JCpanding

boundariesof' environmentallaw and aware of its rote and
responsibilitiesin promoting the implementation,development

and enforcement of laws. regulations and international
,
agreementsrelating to sustainabledevelopment,plays a critical
rote in the enhancementof the public interest in a healthy and ~
secureenvironment,
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the deficiencyin 'theknowledge,relevantskills and information
in regard to environmentallaw is ODeof the principal causes

that contribute to the lack of effective implementation,
development and enforcement of environmenta1law,
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there is an urgent need to strengthenthe capacity of judges,
prosecutors,legislatorsand al personswho playa critical role at
national level in the processof implementation,development

andenforcement
of environmental
law including multilateral
~

environmental agreements(MEAs), especially through the
judicial process,

They expressedtheir deepappreciationto the ExecutiveDirector of UNEP
for the severalmeasuresthat he has takento implementthe outcomeof the
UNEP Global Judges Symposiumwithin the framework of

Governing

Council decision22/17ill(A). Tbey also commendedUNEP for convening
the meetingof Chief Justicesand SeniorJudgesofEast~

wesrtfnca for

the purposesof assessingthe specific capacity building needs of each
country, and for developingneeds-responsive,
practical and effective plans
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of activities für strengtheningthe capacity of judges and to carry out their
judicial functionsin the areaof environmentanddevelopment.

called upon the Executive Director of UNEP to expeditiously
implement the national, sub regional and regional plans of work that they
have developedduring the meeting to enablejudiciaries in their respective
countriesto contribute effectively to the developmen~implementationand

enforcementof environmentallaw, and thereby contributetowards the
realisationof the goals of environmentalprotection,sustainableuse of
naturalresourcesand environmentallysustainabledevelopment.

recommendationsprepared by the Chief Justices and other senior
Judgesin respectof each of their countriesas weIl as for sub-regionaland
regional cooperationare attachedhereto, and will constitute to an integral
part of this Statement.

The participantsexpressedtheir deepappreciationto the HonourableChief
Justice of the Republic of KeDY~ HoD. Justice J. E. Gicheru for so
effectively guiding the deliberations as the Chair of the meeting and to
UNEP for the excellentarrangementsmadefor the meeting.
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